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ABSTRACT

Through the use of drug-adapted tissue culture cells, correlations have
been observed between the level of specific enzymes and drug resistance.
Drug resistance, however, may be due to multiple factors. To test whether
the activity of daunorubicin reducÃaseor NADPH diaphorase independ
ently influences in vitro daunorubicin-induced Cytotoxicity, we developed
somatic cell hybrid clones to partially isolate these factors. This was
accomplished by fusing daunorubicin-resistant myeloblast cells obtained
from a patient with monosomy 7 leukemia to a daunorubicin-sensitive
Chinese hamster cell line. The in vitro Cytotoxicity of daunorubicin was
compared in hybrid clones having variable enzyme activities; the concen
trations of daunorubicin that inhibited the growth of clones by 50% did
not differ by more than 2-fold, whereas daunorubicin reducÃaseactivities
and NADPH diaphorase isozynte activities differed by more than Kill-
ami 15-fold, respectively. These large differences in enzymatic activity
were obtained in part by the suppression of specific hamster genes,
indicating a regulatory control mechanism for xenobiotic enzymes. Our
findings suggest that in this system substantial intercellular variation in
the activity of these xenobiotic enzymes does not independently influence
cellular resistance to daunorubicin.

INTRODUCTION

The mechanism of cellular resistance to the cytotoxic effects
of daunorubicin by malignant cells is unclear (1, 2), but may
involve alterations in enzymatic metabolism of the drug (3).
Aldoketoreductases (4-7) and diaphorases (8-10) are candidate
enzymes since alterations in their activity might affect anthra-
cycline activation and detoxification. Aldoketoreductases have
broad substrate specificities that include the reduction of dau
norubicin to daunorubicinol (4). This daunorubicin reducÃase
activity is detectable within the blast cells of patients with
myelocytic leukemia (11-14), and concentrations of the reduc
Ãasehave in some studies correlaled closely lo clinical response
(13,14). Cells wilh high intracellular reducÃaselevels have been
proposed lo be more susceptible to daunorubicin Cytotoxicity
than cells wilh low activity because daunorubicinol, which is
therapeulically aclive (2, 15), may be relained longer by cells
lhan Ihe parenl compound, daunorubicin (13).

The cyloloxicity of anthracyclines has been ascribed in part
lo the formation of semiquinone free radicals by one-electron
reduclion (16, 17). Free radicals may damage cellular conslit-
uenls direclly, or indirectly through the formalion of Superoxide
radicals ( 17). Diaphorases capable of Iwo-eleclron Iransfers may
compele wilh one-eleclron reduclion for anlhracyclines (9, 10),
reducing Ihe generation of free radicals.

Drug resistance factors are usually studied in tissue cullare
cell lines lhal have been adapled to grow in the drug of interest.
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In such systems, multiple changes may be induced by the drugs
that are required in combination for resistance or thai may noi
be relaled lo drug resislance. The allernalive slrategy we de
scribe is lo Iransfer chromosomes from human lo rodenl cells
to evalÃºale Ihe acliviiies of the human genes in isolation from
mosl olher faclors. By constructing somatic cell hybrids be
tween daunorubicin-resistant myeloblasts and a daunorubicin-
sensilive rodenl cell line, we soughl to evalÃºale the influence of
alterations in xenobiolic enzyme activities on in vitro dauno
rubicin-induced cytoloxicily. Our findings demonslrated lhal
large varialions in daunorubicin reducÃaseand NADPH diaph
orase activily did noi appreciably affect in vitro daunorubicin-
induced cytoloxicily.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials. PEG3 1450 (J. T. Baker Chemical Co., Philipsburg, NJ)
was diluted to 50% w/w with 0.15 M 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-l-piperazine-
ethanesulfonic acid buffer, pH 7.8. Daunorubicin was purchased from
IvÃ©sLaboratories, Inc., New York, NY, and daunorubicinol was a gift
from RhÃ´ne-Poulenc S. A., Paris, France.

Cells and Cell Culture. Chinese hamster cells (E36) that are deficient
in hypoxanthine guanine phosphoribosyltransferase (18) were grown as
adherent cultures in Ham FIO medium supplemented with 10% tryp-
tose phosphate, 10% fetal bovine serum, and 50 Mg/ml gentamicin.
Peripheral myeloblast cells were obtained from a patient with mono
somy 7 leukemia who was clinically resistant to induction chemother
apy that included daunorubicin and cytarabine (patient 11 in Ref. 19).
These myeloblast cells were shown to be intrinsically resistant to
daunorubicin (19) by use of an in vitro clonogenic assay (20). A
lymphoblastoid cell line that was reactive with antisera against the
Epstein-Barr nuclear antigen was also derived from the peripheral blood
cells of this patient and used for human control cells.

Construction of Somatic Cell Hybrids. After enrichment over Ficoll-
Hypaque, the human myeloblast cells were layered over subconfluent
hamster cells in serum-free medium with 50 Â¿ig/mlphytohemagglutinin
to agglutinate the myeloblasts (21 ). After the dishes were incubated at
37"C for 10 min, excess medium was aspirated, and the cells were

exposed to 1 ml of PEG for 1 min to induce fusion. PEG was removed
by multiple washes before adding medium with serum. Hypoxanthine-
aminopterin-thymidine medium (21) was added 24 h later to kill
unfused hypoxanthine guanine phosphoribosyltransferase-deficient
hamster cells. After 2 to 4 weeks, control dishes treated identically
except for the exclusion of either PEG or human cells had no surviving
cells. Karyotypes of a single clone of surviving cells from each of nine
PEG-treated dishes were prepared to demonstrate the presence of both
human and hamster chromosomes; the presence of both hamster and
human X chromosomes in each clone was confirmed by glucose 6-
phosphate dehydrogenase isozyme analysis (Innovative Chemistry,
Marshfield, MA). To obtain hybrid clones with fewer human chromo
somes, the primary clones were grown in medium with 100 /Â¿mol/liter
6-thioguanine and then subcloned. Biochemical and Cytotoxicity studies
were performed on the same passage of cells; frozen stocks were
prepared for assays performed at different times.

Determination of Daunorubicin ReducÃaseActivity. Daunorubicin re-
ductase activity was determined as previously described (11) and ex
pressed as /imol/min/mg protein at 37Â°C.Ketone reducÃaseactivity

was estimated at pH 6.4; aldehyde reducÃaseactivity was determined at

3The abbreviation used is: PEG, polyethylene glycol.
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pH 8.4. To selectively evaluate ketone reducÃaseactivity, 5 mM phÃ©
nobarbital were added in some instances to suppress aldehyde reducÃase
activity.

Determination of NADPH-Diaphorase Activity. The procedure of
Harris and Hopkinson (22) was modified for agarose eleclrophoresis.
Cellular lysales were prepared by freeze-lhawing and sonicaling IO6

cells in 30 n\ H2O followed by cenlrifugation for 60 s at 4000 x g. After
determining the lolal prolein concenlration of the supernatanl wilh
Coomassie brilliant blue (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA), 80
Mgof prolein/clone were loaded onlo 1% agarose gels formed in 5%
sucrose-2 mM EDTA-5.9 mM boric acid-53 mM Tris al pH 8.8 and
eleclrophoresed for 25 min at 160 V with a 4 mM EDTA-0.1 M boric
acid-0.18 M Tris buffer. After electrophoresis, Ihe enzymalic activity of
the diaphorase isozymes was estimated by in situ assay using standards
of known activily; the gels were incubated for 60 min wilh a reaclion
mixlure conlaining 20 mg/ml NADPH, 0.05 mg/ml 2-6-dichloroin-
dophenol, and 5 mg/ml 3-(4,5-dimelhylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetra-
zolium bromide, which precipitated as a blue lelrazolium dye in Ihe gel
in Ihe presence of diaphorase. The inlensily of staining was quanlilaled
al 580 nm by use of a densilomelric scanner (Helena Laboralories,
Beaumont, TX).

Microcytotoxicity Assay. A met hod for Ihe quanlitalion of cytoloxic
lymphokines (23) was modified for drug-induced cyloloxicity assays.
For each clone, 1000 cells/well were seeded in a 96-well microtiler
plate. After incubation for 24 h lo permii Ihe cells lo adhere lo Ihe
plastic and begin division, freshly prepared daunorubicin was added lo
iriplicale wells al 2-fold dilutions. The cells were left undislurbed in
the conlinuous presence of daunorubicin for 5 days or in some experi-
menls Ihe cells were washed free of daunorubicin after 0.5, 1, 3, or 6 h.
After 5 days, viable cells were quantiiated after Ihe addition lo each
well of 10 fi\ of 3-(4,5-dimelhyllhiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyllelrazolium
bromide, 10 mg/ml in 20% melhanol, and incubalion for an addilional
4 h; during ihis lime, blue formazan dye precipitated wilhin viable cells.
The supernalani media were ihen removed, Ihe formazan dye was
solubilized in acidified isopropanol (0.04 M HC1), and Ihe absorbance
was quantiiated on a microliler plate reader (Flow Labs, Inc., McLean
VA) wilh a 585-nm filler. In preliminary experimenls, we demonslraled
lhal Ihe absorbance of Ihe dye was linearly proportional lo the number
of cells for as many as 50,000 cells/well.

Determination of Intracellular Daunorubicinol. After exposing cells to
100 UM['H jdaunoruhicin (New England Nuclear, Boslon, MA) in lissue

culture medium wilh 10% felal calf serum for 18 h, the cells were
washed three times wilh cold 0.87% NaCl, removed from Ihe plates
wilh trypsin, and counted. Drug uplake was determined from Ihe counts
associated with the cells. Daunorubicin and its metabolites were ex-
Iracled from Ihe cells wilh ihree 200-Ml aliquols of 1-bulanol. The
pooled exlracts were evaporated and reconstituted in 30 jil of 1-bulanol.
Melabolites were separated by Ihin layer chromalography on Whatman
LK5D silica gel plates (Whatman Chemical Separation, Inc., Clifton,
NJ) wilh CHCI3:CH3OH:H2O (80:20:3), and Ihe radioaclivily of Ihe
bands was quanlilaled on an imaging scanner system (Bioscan Inc.,
Washinglon, DC). To identify Ihe bands, 100 ng of daunorubicinol and
500 ng of daunorubicin were added lo Ihe bulanol exiracls prior lo
separation on the silica gel plates. To account for possible generation
of daunorubicinol after Ihe incubation period, [3H]daunorubicin was

added to control cells lhat were handled similarly except for exclusion
of Ihe incubation period.

RESULTS

Daunorubicin ReducÃase Activity in Human and Hamster
Cells. Human myeloid cells may contain a ketone reducÃase
with a pH optimum near 6.4 that will reduce daunorubicin and
may also contain an aldehyde reducÃasewith a pH optimum
near 8.6 (11) that can be selectively inhibited by phÃ©nobarbital
(7). Rat liver preparations, on the olher hand, conlain only Ihe
high pH aldehyde reducÃase(24). To delermine whelher E36
hamsler cells also conlain only Ihe aldehyde reducÃase, and
ihus provide a means of selectively expressing Ihe human kelone

reducÃase aclivily in a human-hamsler hybrid, hamsler cell
lysales were assayed for daunorubicin reducÃaseaclivily over
Ihe pH range belween 4.5 and 9.5. A single oplimum of aclivily
between pH 7.7 and 8.5 was observed for the E36 cell line. This
aclivily could be suppressed by phenobarbilal (dala noi shown)
indicaling an aldehyde reducÃaseconsislenl wilh previous re
ports for mice and rals (5, 6, 24). The quanlily of human
myeloblasl cells was insufficient lo assay reducÃase aclivily;
however, analysis of a lymphoblasloid cell line derived from Ihe
palienl disclosed equivalenl reducÃaseactivities al pH 8.5 and
6.4 (Table 1). ReducÃaseaclivily al pH 8.5 could be seleclively
inhibiled by 5 mM phenobarbilal, indicaling lwo reducÃase
activities in human cells, one of which is a kelone reducÃase
lhat is resislant lo inhibilion by phenobarbilal and has an
oplimal aclivily near pH 6.4.

Daunorubicin ReducÃaseActivity in Human-Hamster Cell Hy
brids. To place Ihe human kelone reducÃasegene inlo hamsler
cells, somatic cell hybrids were prepared belween E36 hamsler
cells and human myeloblasl cells. The hybrid cells selectively
losl human chromosomes while relaining Ihe hamsler genome
(Fig. 1). Variable daunorubicin reducÃaseaclivily al pH 6.4 in
Ihese uncloned hybrid cells suggesled heterogeneous retention
of a human chromosome having daunorubicin reducÃaseactiv
ity. For example, the ratio of daunorubicin reducÃaseaclivily al
pH 6.4 lo 8.5 was high in clone B2 and low in clone FI (Table
1). For Clone B2, daunorubicin reducÃaseactivity at pH 6.4 was
suppressed 30% by 5 mM phÃ©nobarbitalin comparison lo 72%
for E36 cells and 19% for AR cells, suggesting lhal a substantial
number of cells in clone B2had a phenobarbilal-resislanl kelone

reducÃaseactivity.
Cells from clone B2 were subcloned iwice in Ihe presence of

6-lhioguanine to oblain cells lhal eilher relained or lacked Ihe
pH 6.4 human daunorubicin reducÃaseaclivily, bul had fewer
human chromosomes. This would reduce Ihe possibility thai
more lhan one human gene involved in daunorubicin melabo-

lism was relained in Ihe cells. The daunorubicin reducÃase
activities al pH 6.4 for seven of Ihese subclones are shown in
Table 1 and represenl cells lhal lack activity or conlain aclivily
equivalenl lo the original hybrid. To ensure lhal Ihese values
were noi Ihe resull of differences in proleolylic degradation,
Ihe enzyme activity of an unrelated xenobiotic enzyme, glula-
Ihione 5-transferase was delermined colorimelrically by ine
melhod of Habig ci al. (25) in Ihe lysates; all samples conlained
values wilhin a 1.5-fold range (564 lo 827 milliunils/mg pro

lein). By use of Ihese subclones, we could delermine whelher

Table 1 Comparison of daunorubicin reducÃaseactivities and daunorubicin
cytotoxicity in human-hamster hybrids

CellsARE36F,

(hybrid)Bj
(hybrid)B26TG7-6B26TG,

,oB26TG,B26TG,B26TG7B26TG,B26TG,1C215ReducÃase,

pH 6.4
(milliunits/mg

protein)0.34
Â±0.06*0.36

Â±0.100.13
Â±0.040.37

Â±0.050.26
Â±0.030.35
Â±0.240.19
+0.0010.001
Â±0.0010.001
Â±0.0010.013
+0.0110.004
Â±0.002Reductase,

pH 8.5
(milliunits/mg

protein)0.34

Â±0.051.30
Â±0.431.45
Â±0.180.78

Â±0.12â€”0.18

Â±0.010.18
+0.09â€”â€”0.05

+0.050.05
Â±0.011C50%Â°

(nM)C113

Â±231
11 Â±2687

Â±20178
+2994
Â±18104
+24187

Â±25108
Â±18106

Â±23102
Â±16

" IC50%, concentration of daunorubicin that inhibits the growth of cells by
50%; AR, Epstein-Barr virus-transformed cell line from the patient with monti
somy 7 leukemia; E36, a Chinese hamster cell line.

b Mean Â±SD of duplicate or triplicate determinations from two or three

experiments.
c â€”,Not determined.
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Fig. 1. Karyotype of a cell from somatic cell hybrid clone H?.Presence of specific human chromosomes was supported by isozyme electrophoretic analyses.

variation in human ketone reducÃase activity influences the
sensitivity of hybrid cells to daunorubicin.

Suppression of Hamster Daunorubicin ReducÃase Activity.
Before attempting to suppress hamster aldehyde reducÃaseac
tivity with phÃ©nobarbital in the B2 subclones, this reducÃase
activily was delermined al pH 8.5. The resulls (Table 1) indi-
caled lhal hamster daunorubicin reducÃase aclivily was sup
pressed in ila- hybrids lhal did noi express Ihe human reducÃase

aclivity. The subclones retaining low pH aclivily also relained
aboul equal levels of high pH aclivily. Whelher Ihis high pH
aclivily is due lo human or hamster enzyme is unknown. This
unexpected resull indicaled thai Ihe daunorubicin reducÃase
gene is under regulalory conlrol and that the regulatory gene
may control bolh human and hamster reducÃase genes. The
resulling clones provided us wilh cells lhal differed in dauno
rubicin kelone reducÃase aclivily by more lhan 100-fold and
aldehyde reducÃaseaclivily by 30-fold.

Intracellular Daunorubicinol and ReducÃaseActivity. To assess
whether the results of the in vitro assay for reducÃaseaclivily
reflecled iniracellular melabolism, cells from iwo clones defi-
cienl in pH 6.4 reducÃaseaclivily and from ihree clones with
subslanlial aclivily were exposed for 18 h al 37Â°Clo 100 HM
[3H]daunorubicin. This drug concenlralion was close lo lhal

which inhibiled Ihe growih of E36 cells by 50%. The cellular
uplake of [3H]daunorubicin ranged from 14 lo 21% of added
counts, similar lo lhal reported for myeloblasls (26) and fibro-
blasls (27). Thin layer chromalography revealed bands for
daunorubicinol and daunorubicin wilh Rr values of 0.35 and
0.44, respeclively. For Ihe Ihree clones wilh high kelone reduc
Ãaseaclivily, Ihe proportion of iniracellular daunorubicinol was
grealer lhan lhal for Ihe iwo clones wilh low reducÃaseaclivily

and for conlrol cells to which the label had been added afler
ralher lhan before Ihe incubalion period (Table 2). The Iwo
clones lacking ketone reducÃaseactivity had no daunorubicinol
above background levels, confirming the results of Ihe in vitro
assays. Varialions in daunorubicinol concenlralions in cells
showing similar reducÃaseactivity can be ascribed to differences
in relent ion or further melabolism of daunorubicinol.

Different Levels of Diaphorase Aclivily in Hybrids. Because
NADPH diaphorase aclivily has been proposed lo affecl Ihe
sensi liviu of cells lo daunorubicin (8-10), we examined Ihe
Somalie cell hybrids for Ihis activily by eleclrophoresis of Ihe
cell lysales on agarose gels followed by in situ enzymalic anal
ysis lo eslimale Ihe aclivity of the isozymes. As shown in Fig.
2, Ihe mosl common isozyme pallern resembled lhat of Ihe
parenlal hamsler cells, Iwo inlense bands (>12 milliunils/mg
prolein total aclivily). For the human lymphoblastoid line de
rived from Ihe patient, ihere was a single band of activity (>6

Table 2 Intracellular daunorubicinol in human-hamster hybrid cells
Cells were incubated for 18 h with 100 nM [3Hjdaunorubicin.

CellsB26TG,7

BjoTGâ„¢
B26TGi7-io
B26TG7-,
B26TG,,.5
Control'Daunorubicin

ke
tone reducÃase
(milliunits/mg

protein)0.35"

0.26
0.35
0.001
0.003Intracellular

daunorubicinol
(%)15.7Â»

8.0
5.2
2.5
1.3
3.4

Â°Mean of two experiments.
* Proportion of total extractable counts separated by thin layer chromatogra-

phy.
3H|Daunorubicin was added to lysate of B?fcI (Â¡-â€žcells after incubation.
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AR E36 B2

B26TG B26TG
17-16 17-10

B26TG B26TG B26TG B26TG B26TG
17-5 17-1 7-12 7-8 7-6

f

Human Hamster 1Â°

Control Control Clone
3Â°Clones

Fig. 2. NADPH diaphorase isozyme electrophoresis. Isozymes in supematants of cellular lysates (80 jig protein/lane) were separated by agarose electrophoresis.
Diaphorase activity was estimated by in situ enzymatic analysis.

41531 625 250

Dounorubicin (nmol/L)

Fig. 3. Growth inhibition curves for E36 cells and somatic cell hybrid clones
of B26TG7 and B26TG,7. Cells (1000/well in triplicate) were incubated in micro-
liter plates for 5 days with daunorubicin. Surviving cells were stained with a
tetrazolium dye; the dye was solubili/ed in isopropanol, and the absorbance was
quantitated at 585 um. The percentage of survival is the ratio of absorbance of
daunorubicin-treated wells to those without daunorubicin. /., liter.

milliunits/mg protein) that migrated more slowly than the
cathodal hamster band; none of the hybrid cell subclones stud
ied had this band. Clones B26TGi7-io and B26TG17.i6 were
exceptional because each had a prominent anodal band (>6
milliunits/mg protein), but had cathodal bands with 1.2 and
<0.8 milliunits/mg protein, respectively; coincidentally, these
were the two subclones of B26TGi7 that had the highest dau
norubicin reducÃaseactivity (Table 1). Clones B26TG17-i and
B26TGi7-5 had greatly reduced diaphorase activity (<0.8 milli
units/mg protein), <15-fold ofthat for the subclones of B26TG7,
in addition to the previously mentioned low reducÃaseactivily.
This lack of aclivity musi be Ihe resull of suppression of Ihe
hamster diaphorase genes.

Daunorubicin Cytotoxicity. Having obtained cells lhal ex
pressed very different levels of daunorubicin reducÃase and
diaphorase aclivity, we were able to determine whether these
differences were sufficient to affect Ihe sensilivity of these cells
lo daunorubicin cyloloxicity. The capability of cells to prolif-

48 72
Time (hours)

Fig. 4. Growth curves for E36 cells and four representative hybrid clones from
B26TG7 and Bj6TG17. Cells ( 105)were plated on 100-mm dishes and then counted

at indicated times.

Ã©ralewas determined by conlinuous exposure of cells for 5 days
lo differenl concentrations of daunorubicin (Fig. 3). The con
centration of daunorubicin thai inhibited Ihe proliferation of
cells by 50% varied by no more lhan 2-fold for four subclones
of B26TGi7, ihree subclones of B26TG7 and Ihe parenlal ham
ster cells, and was similar lo lhal reported for nonresislanl cell
lines (26, 28); in conlrast, daunorubicin ketone reducÃaseactiv
ities in these same cells varied as much as 100-fold, aldehyde
reducÃasevaried by 30-fold, and lolal diaphorase aclivity varied
by > 15-fold. To determine whether a difference in sensilivity
to daunorubicin mighl be elicited by briefer exposure of cells lo
daunorubicin, cells were exposed lo daunorubicin for 30, 60,
180, or 360 min, and then residual daunorubicin in the medium
was removed by washing the cells. The resulling cyloloxicity
after 5 days for cells wilh high and low enzyme activities was
qualitat ively similar lo lhal observed for conlinuous exposure
of Ihe cells lo daunorubicin, wilh the exception lhat the concen-
Iralion lhal inhibited Ihe proliferalion of cells by 50% was
increased by 2- to 8-fold depending upon the length of exposure
lo daunorubicin. The sensilivily of the nine primary clones
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(data not shown) also did not differ by more than 2-fold from
that for the hamster cells. Thus, although the patient's cells
were resistant to daunorubicin as assessed by an in vitro clono-
genic assay (19, 20), fusion of the peripheral blast cells did not
confer detectable resistance to the hamster cells.

To ensure that the lack of difference in the cytotoxic effect
of daunorubicin was not the result of widely different cellular
growth rates, the doubling times for the parental hamster cells
and four representative tertiary clones with high and low en
zyme activities were monitored over a 5-day period (Fig. 4).
The doubling time for the hamster cells was 10 h. For
B26TG7-6and B26TG7.8, the doubling times were 14 h, and for
B26TGn-i and B26TG|7.io the doubling times were 16 h. Thus,
the doubling times were identical for paired hybrid clones with
low and high reducÃaseand diaphorase activities.

DISCUSSION

used to characterize the presence of human and hamster chro
mosomes were not noticably suppressed. It thus appears that
these two enzymes and possibly other enzymes are controlled
by some diffusible substance that is capable of recognizing both
the human and hamster regulatory regions. This regulatory
mechanism would seem appropriate for enzymes involved in
the metabolic alteration of toxic drugs and should be one avenue
to investigate in future research on drug resistance.
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